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1401 Constkution Avenue, J',;,W., Room 4725 
Washington, D,C 20230 

Rc: 	 !ntemet Policy Task Force 
lnfonnation Privacy and Innovation in the Internet Economy 
Notice oflnquiry 

Dear Sir 01 Ma.dam, 

Please fll:cept these oommcnts in response to your Notice of lnquiry dated 
April 23, 2010, 

The Go Daddy Group, Inc. is an Arizona CDnTpany which conslsts of e-ight 
ICANN-accrooited registrars, including GoDaddy.com, Jne. Today, Go 
Daddy is the world's largest domain name registrar. with over 41 million 
domain names under management. We are also a leading prmrider of 
secure wchsite hosting, and other products artd services that enahle 
individuals and businesses TO establish, maintain and evolve a presence on 
the Internet. 

Go D<lddy's position as the industry leader in the domain name 
registration anti web hosting space gives us unique insight into the current 
challenges tacing businesses that collect and use consumer intormation 
onlinc. Go Daddy not only collects and utilizes the personal infOrmation 
of its millions of customers. but it hosts millions of websites through 
which tt.'i customers collect and LL'lC the personal information of millions of 
other online a:msumt,"rs. \Ve are therefore responsihie t()r the privacy and 
data seeurity Qfthc infurmation of an enormous amount of Internet users, 
and we t<Jke our role extremely seriously. 

In the ahsence of comprehensive tederal privacy legislation, Go Daddy 
has successfully worked within and expanded upon existing privacy 
standards and guidclines to establish a wide array of security measures 
that protect the personal information of our customers. As recommended 
by the Federal Trade Commission, we believe that all CDmpanies 
colleeting or storing consumer data shou1d establish reasonable privacy 
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and seeurity mca&ures to protel-'t such infoml<ltion, and should retain such 
data ooly as long ilR nccessary. The FTC also mandates the usc of 
appropriate data security technology and continuous internal employee 
traming regarding privacy and security conct.~ns:, and Go Daddy has 
proactively implemented such measures. 

¥.'henever possible, we allow QUI' cu:-.tQmers and users of our websitcs to 
opt-out of various types of in lor mati on col1ection, and we have voluntarily 
instituted affil1native opt~in preferences fiJf marketing and other types of 
optional oommunications and infQnnation collc(.."tion progr':1ms. We do not 
sen our customers' intormation to third parties fur any purpose, and we do 
not utilize or disclose the consumer infottnation cnllected by our 
customers on their hosted wchsires. We educate and encourage our 
...:ustomers to utilize similar online privacy practices with r~..,1'Cct 10 their 
own husmesses and websites. We also offer a variety of online security 
products to help individuaJs and husinesses protect their data. 

The Existing "Notice and Choiee~ Framework is Suftident to Protect 
Consumers' Privacy Rights. Particularly With Respcct to Online 
Behavioral Advertising 

Go D.~Qdy believes tha.tthc cxistiJ;lg..p:riva...:v notice .and choice...fri1mework 
is sutlicient to pmt.gQJ6!nsumer priYJ:JP¥ rights, 8QJmlg as it itLCUnsistcntly 
applic4.JirID vigorouslv enfi:.rcOO. Wt! understand that the success of our 
bu.')lness rdies almost entirely on the trust ofour users. To the ext\.'nt that 
websites do not provide adequatc notice of their pnvacy practlce.'>. or givc 
U.sers a choice as to how their infbrrnation is used, their busincsses will 
quickly tail. Thus, our approach to privacy, and the approach we advocate 
for our cu~tomers, c('lmhines front~end transparency, meaningfuJ choice, 
and user education with b<Jck-end protections for data that limit how much 
mionnation and t(Jf how long personal identifiers are maintained, 

Go Daddy lS partk..lllarly interestt.'d in the application of the notice and 
choice prim.:jples to onHne hehavloral adverti5ing. Online hehaviora1 
advertising l:.'upports the advertising and revenues necessary to encnuragc 
free Web content, while great1y reducmg the amount of unwanted and 
irrelevant advertisements received by Internet users. The Hmitation of 
such advertising could undermine the viahility of many online sites that 
provide frec Internet content and services, resulting in the suppression of 
innovation, the limitation of choice, and an increase in prices fur 
consumers. 'jte therefore believe Jb.i,lt behavioral ,advertising; $.hnuld be 
expressly permitted In__anv futur!¢ federal priyocy legislation. 

Although Go Daddy supports the ab111ty uf (lJlline advertisers to make usc 
of hchavioral advertising, we are aware of the potential privacy concerns 
arising from this practice. We are aiso well-versed ru the numerous 
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prl'Cuutions and security measures that Jrc in plnce to guard agJinst the 
misuse or leaks ofdata collected thrQugh hehavioral advertising. 

First, there is a minimal risk of significant privacy breaches or data leaks 
associated with hehavioral advertL~ing. Online advertistv,[s engaged in 
hehavioral adverti.<;ing do not collect sensitive pCfsonallnfbrmation, such 
as user namcs, credit card numbers, Social Security numbers, credit 
histories or financial account information. Moreover, infonnation 
collected is not linked to any specific individual. The intt.rmation 
collected through behavioral advertising is connected only to unique codes 
identifYing specific computers ("IP addresses"), <md is not connected lo 
specific individuals. 

Second, as reeommendcJ by the Federal Trade Commission, aU 
mmpanics coHecHug or storing Intcmd user data should estahlish 
reasonahlc security measures to protcct such inlormatioo, and should 
retain the data only as long a.<; necessary. The FTC also mandates the use 
of appropriate data security technology and continuous internal employee 
training regarding privacy and security concerns. 

fhird, companics engaged in behavioral advet1 ising should provide clear, 
easy-to understand notice to affected Internet users befure using co Hceted 
data, anD ensure that opt-out procedures exi~1 and are user-friendly. 
Many hehavioral advertisers currently allow the user to "'opr-out" of the 
program~ however. Internet users may not readily know how to opt-out or 
it may seem overly hurdensome to them. Go Daddy supports mandatory 
disclosure of the specific networks with which the site intends to share the 
consumer's illi(>rmatlon, and the use of prominent. understandable, easy
to-use opt-out procedures. consistent with the existing notice and chOice 
framework, 

Go DadJly Supports the Enactment of Fcderld Consumer Privacy 
Legislation That Would Preempt Conflicting; State Law and (~'ould Be 
Used to Work Toward International Harmonization 

Although Go Daddy has successfully implemented seJf-regulatory privacy 
measures. as all. intCN.1ate and glohal business we support the nC'cd fbr 
comprehcnsive federal privacy legislation that is generally consistent with 
other privacy laws around the world. 

Currently~ numerous state, federal and intcmational law~ and regulations 
impose a mixture of oonsumer privacy obligations on companies that 
collect jllfbrmatiotl via the Internet Stringent privacy and data protection 
laws pa&"cJ in ccrtain states, most rcc('''J1tly :\1assachusctts and ;.(evada, 
purpon to apply to all companies lhat wllcct persona1 intbnnation ti·om 
re.<;idents of those states, regardless of the cnacting state's general or 
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personaljurisdktion over the wHeeting enrity, Thll'5, a sole proprieturship 
basoo in Arizona is "prohihited" from t;oUecting personal information 
from even one Massachusetts resident unless the Arizona entity has 
ensuroo its compliance with the \.1assJchuseUs data security law. 
Similarly, lrS. busiIicsses that collect the personal lnformati()fi of 
residents of other countries. most notably in the EU, arc purponedly 
required to comply with the law~ of those jurisdictions, 

It is extremely difficult tlJf private sector entities, particularly the small 
nnd medium~sizA!d businesses which form a vast majority of online 
oomm(..'rce, to sift through the moras~ of federal, stat..; and international 
laws to determine which standards apply to them. The re~mlt is an uneVl~n 
set of privacy prole{:tioml for umsumers nnd a stifling effect on interstate 
and international bustncs::.. QQJ2.t!ddy therefOre supports the cpactmcn~ of 
fedcral spnsumer DrivaaJeg~§fati.9~as¢ on-1b.e notic~_ and_..£Qoiee 
framework'Lwhj.dL,!:ouI.9 q~at~JmttQrmJJ.S..Myacv. standnrgs anli91U1d. 
Qt,~cd t<Lwurk tQyvard jnt_~4!ion~llJllAfm{lJjizalipn. 

Any proposed tederal privacy legislation should requirc orgunizatjon~ to 
take reasonable steps to safeguard pcrsonal intormation, appropriate to the 
sensitivity of the lnfonnation. \Ve further believe that such legislation 
should apply to the collection of personal inr(mnatKm both online and 
amine, in hard or soft copy. To avoid a continuation of the ..::urrcnt stntc
hy~state apptkation of privacy laws in [he U.S., we believe that any 
federal legislation should provide a ba::.cline st~'lndard of protection that 
preempts any conflicting state or local law. Enforcement shou1d he 
limited to experienced, competent ..::onsumer protection agendcs. and 
penalties should bc dearly defined. 

Thank )\)u lilr the opportunity to provide our perspective 00 these 
important issues. The practical upplicarion of proposed legislative und 
regulatory measures related to consumer privJcy is critical to (lur business 
and to the businesses operated by our millions ofcustomers. 

Verylruly yours, 

GO DADDY.COM, l~C. 

Ie N. Jones 
Exe..::' t ve Vlce l)resident, General 

and COrpl)ntte Secretary 
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